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TO

BENJAMIN RUSH, m. d.

PROFESSOROFTHE INSTITUTES AND CLINICAL

MEDICINE,

IN THE

UNIVERSITT OF PENNSYLVANIA}

SIR,

jVlANY confiderations point out the propriety
ofdedicating to you the following produ&ion. Befides

the debt of gratitude due you by all the Republic of

Medicine, for the many and important fervices you
have rendered the fcience, which as an individual I

feel very forcibly, obligations of a fuperior nature

demand this tribute of refpecl: from me. As a Pre

ceptor and Teacher, from whofe private as well

as public inftru&ions, I have derived moft of the

principles, which are to conduct me in the arduous

tafk of alleviating the fufferings and afflictions of

humanity, I am peculiarly indebted to you.

In the hafty and undigefted performance to which

your patronage is requefted, you will difcover an

humble attempt to follow the principles, fo fuccefs-

fully purfued by yourfelf in explaining the nature of

Scurvy. I am forry it is not more worthy jfour
attention ; but am confident that your goodnefs will

induce you to look^with an indulgent eye on all its

imperfections, and make thofe allowances which it

io much requires, and- the occafion itfelf points out.
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Whatever may be your opinion of its merits, I

beg you to accept, Sir, the warmefl wiihes, for the

long continuance of your health, and fuccefsful

labours for the advancement of medicine, and the

medical character of our common country, which

will ever predominate in the bread of

Your affectionate

And grateful Pupil,

THE AUTHOR.



TO

ROBERT WALKER, m. d.

O F

VIRGINIA.

1HIS Effay is refpe&fully Infcribed, not only
in confideration of his high merit as a Gentleman,

a Friend, and a Phyfician, for which he is fo juflly
efleemed by all his acquaintances ; but alfo as a

grateful tribute of thanks for the valuable Inflruc-

tions, and many marks of friendly Attention,

bellowed, while he had the dire&ion of the early
medical purfuits of his

Affectionate Pupil,

And much obliged friend,

THE AUTHOR,
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Introduction.

1 HE fubjecl: of the prefent Differtation was

chofen, not for the great connection it has with the

immediate interefl of this country, although the

increafe of our trade to diflant quarters of the globe

may, probably, render it an objecT: ofmore concern

in a fhort time ; but from the difficulty of finding

another, which has not already been fo much

hackneyed, both in Inaugural Differtations, and in

thofe of men of the firfl reputation in the medical

world, as to have become uninterefling.

Notwithilanding much alfo has been faid on

Scurvy, and many different proximate caufes have

been afligned, none of them appear to be entirely
accurate ; and an attention to that part of the

fubjecl:, not yet fufliciently attended to in any publi

cation, fhall be a principal objecl in the following
obfervations. I fhall follow my Preceptor, Eir.

Rufh, who has lately made it a flate of fever *.

Perhaps further invefligation may be thought by
many of little importance, as the jufl knowledge of
the cure of the difeafe has arrived at the utmofl extent

of fuccefs, to which we can well look forward j but

even to thefe it may not be difagreeable to trace, in

* MS. Le&ures.'
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the prefent inilance, the uniformity and fimplicity of

Nature in all her operations.

For the hiflory of the fymptoms, and all the fafts

contained in the following fheets, I am indebted to

the different authors who have treated on this

Tubjecl. I am not confcious of having miflated them

in any refpecl ; and if I have been fo unfortunate, it

was without :~uch an intention, and an indulgent

public wiil attribute it to the fhort time I have been

aMe to devote to the fubjeft, and not to any want of

ca^jr.



Essay on Scurvy.

AT is neceffary to premife that in treating of

Scurvy, I fhall not enter into the many trivial dif-

putes, which have fo much, and fo ufelefsly engaged
the attention of fome of the Phyficians who have

written on the fubjecl:. I fhall, however, jufl mention

one or two of the points, on which there has been

a diverfity of opinion. Among thefe, refearches

into the antiquity of the difeafe have had no incon-

fiderable fhare of induflry and ingenuity beflowed on

them. Some have traced it back to the time of

Hippocrates, while others deny that any traces can

be found in his writings fufficient to fix their belief

in the affertion that it was known to him j and the

contefl is not yet decided. But as it is a matter of

no practical importance to determine it, I fhall very

eafily be excufed for paffing over, without attempting

to add to the uninterefling pages of the difpute.

The fruitful genius of Pathologifls has not been

idle in diflinguifhing this, like all other difeafes, into

a number of fpecies, varying they fuppofed from

different circumflances, not neceffary to be mentioned

here ; nor has any thing been eflablifhed on this

point, as the ftandard of opinion, until within this

B
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lafl half century. It appears however to be gene

rally agreed on at prefent, that it is the fame difeafe

in every fituation, whether at land or fea, differing

only in degree from the greater or lefs violence of

the caufes producing it, and requiring the fame

method of cure. But without further notice of

thefe fubjects, I proceed to the hiflory of the difeafe

under confideration.

HISTORY.

IT is not intended, in this place, to give a very

minute and circumflantial account of all the fymp-
toms of Scurvy, in the precife order of their appear

ance, but merely a brief view of the mofl common

and important phcenomena, which prefent them-

felves, as collected from the writings of Boerhaave,
Lind and others ; and fhould any perfon wifh more

accurate information on this head, I beg leave to

refer him to thofe authors.

Some phyficians have called this a difeafe of cold

climates principally, and there is, no doubt, reafon to

think them mod favorable to the production of it ;

but fatal experience has demonflrated, that it may

arife and prevail in any climate, by the concurrence

of caufes hereafter to be enumerated.

The firit appearance of this malady is announced

by the occurrence of a flate of debility, in which

the patient complains of unufual languor and laffi-

tude, which is mofl remarkable after fleep, with
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averfion from motion, the countenance affuming a

pale, fallow, and bloated appearance. The refpira-
tion foon becomes difficult, and from a little exertion

of body, a total fufpenfion of that function is threat

ened. The knees grow fliff and feeble, and walking
is performed with difficulty, from the pain which

attacks mofl of the mufcles, but principally thofe of

the legs. The gums fwell and bleed upon the leafl

friction. On inflection they appear fpongy and

livid, and in the courfe of the difeafe, fungous and

even putrid. Very early the breath is confiderably
foetid, but when the complaint has advanced, the

flench is not only extremely difagreeable, but almofl

infupportable. Haemorrhages take place from vari

ous parts ; in the beginning they are trifling, and

chiefly from the nofe; but in the progrefs of the difor-

der, they proceed, not only from the furfaces, which

are mofl fubject to hasmorrhagy, but alfo from the

fkin itfelf, even where there is no fore. The ikin

is often dry and rough, but generally fmooth, and

mining fpots of various colours and fizes appear on

it, chiefly on the lower extremities and rarely on

other parts. They are reddifh and blue, or black

and livid.

Wandering lancinating pains encreafmg by night
infed both the external and internal parts of the

body, fcarcely any being exempt. The head in

deed does not fuffer fo much as other parts, except

when (there is confiderable fever j .but of all the

body, the bread mod.
—It is not long before the legs

and ancles become tumefied towards evening, the

tunicfietion at fird difappcaring before morning ;
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but at length they are more permantly affected.

The tendons of the hams contract, and the mufcles

of the legs harden. Foul ulcers form on different

parts, but principally on the legs. Thefe are ex

tremely obdinate, and refufe to yield to all external

applications, and upon preffure readily become gan

grenous. They do not afford a good pus, but
a

thin, foetid and ichorous difcharge mixed with blood,

which prefently affumes the appearance of blood

coagulated on their furface. Their edges are gene

rally very livid. After fome time they fhoot out a

bloody fungus, which, on being dedroyed, returns

again very fpeedily. They affect particularly parts

that have, been previoufly debilitated by a bruife,

wound, or ulcer.

The difeafe running on in this way, all the fymp-
toms encreafe. The gums ulcerate and form large

fungous granulations. The teeth are loofened in their

fockets, fo as nearly to prevent any food being taken,

at lead with eafe, except fuch-asis liquid. The

patient often lofes the power of moving his limbs.

Frequent languors attack him, and after long con

finement, he is fubject to faint from the lead

motion. Some, from hidden expofure to frefli air

immediately expire, and fuch is the date of debility,
that a violent noife will often produce indant death.

The date of the bowels in this complaint is very
various. Sometimes they are natural, fometimes

codive, and in other cafes very loofs, accompanied

with pain and a difcharge of blcod.
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From the beginning, the appetite is good, and

even in the latter dage it is not much impaired.
There have even been indances of death taking

place while the patient was in the act of madica-

tion. The fenfes remain perfect, except that the

fpirits are generally low.

Towards the conclufion of this difeafe a dyfpncea
takes place to a very violent degree, attended v.ith

tightnefs and oppreffion of the bread, which often

terminates life very fuddenly. The mod general
fatal termination is, in other difeafes, or more pro

perly in fymptoms afcribed to them.

The date of the pulfe in this difeafe is very various j

and, indeed, it is hard to collect any thing fatisfac-

tory on the fubject, as there is confiderable difference

of opinion as to the nature of the complaint ; fome

authors, among whom Van Swieten and Dr Lind

dand foremod, doubting, and even denying, that

there is any fever effentially neceffary for the produce
tion of Scurvy, alledging that the fevers which fome

times attend it are merely adventitious. This does

not appear to have been the opinion of olderwriters,
or even of Boerhaave, and I hope that hereafter,
when I come to treat of the proximate caufe, I fhall

be able to prove directly the reverfe. But of this,
more in a more proper place. In the mean time the

date of the pulfe would feem, as before obferved, to

be diderent in different cafes. Wierus fays that it

was either fmall, hard, quick, or weak, and Dr.

Donald Monroe gives us a cafe in the London

Medical Transactions, in which it was fo active as
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to require feveral bleedings, being as he expreffes
himfelf,

"

quick, full, and drong." From the

whole however which I have collected, in the mod

common cafes, where they proceeded flowly and

regularly, the pulfe, in the beginning, has been very

little different from that of health, except being a

little more feeble, flow*, and irregular, and, according
to the dage of the complaint, becoming dill more

weak and unequal. It is proper to remark, that

fixed determinations on this point mud be liable to

exception from a variety of caufes.

The appearance of the blood drawn in this defeafe

is various. Dr. Lind did not find it .differ much

from what is natural in the beginning. It was fome-

times covered with a buffy coat, and fometimes it did

not feparate into ferurn and craffamentum, and had a

florid appearance. Kramer fays, that in his practice
the blood did not feparate, but was covered with

"
a

white greafy film." Some fpeak of it as being
diffolved, but Rouppe never faw it fo except in one

cafe, in which he fays it was combined with yellow
fever |. The texture of it however, even when it

does not feparate, is eafily broken down, and this

is analagous to what we fhould expect.

A number of refpectable writers, and among thefe
the judly celebrated Boerhaave, have confide red

Scurvy as contagious ; while, on the other hand,

*
Many of the old writers fpeak of the pulfe as being quick,

hence the propriety of not being pofitive.
'

f Rouppe on Difeafes of Seamen.
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the experienced Lind, whofe opinions are always to

be regarded, has given a different tedimony; and

other gentlemen of credit have concurred with him.

But, although it is, without doubt, not fo univerfally
and certainly entitled to the appellation, as Boerhaave

fuppofed ; yet Dr. Lind's opinion appears to have

been formed upon a furvey of what is mod common,

and his conclufion of courfe too general, fmce there

are not wanting facts, which would feem to prove

that under certain circumdances it may be contagious,
and the cafe of a Guineaman in the inhuman and

difgraceful Slave Trade, mentioned by Dr. Trotter*,
in which the fird Haves that were taken on board,

although numerous, remained fome months before

they became afflicted by it, whereas thofe who came

on board after it had prevailed for fome time, were

attacked in a few days, is very much in fupport of

that fuppofition. Other cafes might be adduced to

the fame effect, but it is unneceffary; and from

every view of the fubject, it is prefumed that there

is nothing very inconfident in the belief, that the

effluvia arifing from perfons violently affected by
the difeafe, may afiid in the production of it in

others.

REMOTE CAUSES.

In enumerating the remote caufes of Scurvy, I

feel no hefitation in placing at the head of the

catalogue,

* See Trotter on Scurvy.
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id. An impure atmofphere.

2d. Peculiar kinds of diet.

3d. Too long an abdinence from vegetable food.

4th. Too great a degree of idlenefs or a want

of due exercife.

5th. Depreffmg paffions of the mind.

6th. Spiritous liquors.

7th, and ladly. All the remote caufes of fever

in general.

Some of thefe are drictly and properly exciting

caufes 5 but as a didinction is often difficult, and

fometimes impracticable between remote and occa-^

fional or exciting caufes, I fhall not be accurate in

Separating them.

Fir/}, then, Of an. impure atmofphere.
—It would

be fufficient to know the immenfe and all powerful

agency of certain dates of the air, as yet not clear

ly defined, in the production of the long train of

maladies, v/hich affect mankind, to conclude that in

this cafe alfo, it mud have aonfiderable efficacy.
We are not however, left to reafon on this fubjecl
from analogy alone, and without any other con

ductor. The important conclufion reds on a more

folid and fubdantial bafis. Repeated experience

has fully afcertained that certain dates of the
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weather, whether of moidure and cold, or moidure

and heat*, have great influence over this complaint

among foldiers and feamen. Dr. Lind has furnifhed

Us with a number of indances of this morbid date

being produced as well as increafed by cold and

moid weather, and one cafe particularly, where

there was a plentiful fupply of frefh provifions, to

which fo much has been attributed in the preven

tion of it. Dr. R. Robertfon gives us the cafe of a

fhip in which, after leaving a warm and moid climate,

where the failors had been much afflicted withScurvy,
and getting into one more dry and cold, they expe

rienced the mod eminent relief, and convalefced upon
the fame diet, they had before been ufingf.

Thefe fenfible qualities or the atmofphere certainly
give a predifpofition to difeafe in this as in other

cafes ; but it feems very probable, that weather of

the kind above mentioned is mod prejudicial to

feamen by earning veffels to be kept more clofe, and

lefs ventilated, than in good weather, thereby ren

dering the air very impure and unfit for reflation.
—Of the pernicious effects of the confinea air of

jails, fhips, &c. little is requifite to be faid. The

vitiation is fometimes fo confiderable in veffels, as to

produce death immediately by fuffocation, as we are

* Whether cold and heat, alone and of themfelves, without the

aid of moifture, are equivalent to the originating of Scurvy is a

oueftion, in the folution of which we have not fo many fadsfaclory
teftimonies to affift us ; but it is imagined that either of them may

be competent to produce a date of predifpofition to it.

f See his Inaugural DhTertation, Edinburgh, 1765.
c
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affured by Surgeon Renwick and Dr. Blane. Some

times,when not quite fo confiderable, it dedroys newly

impreffed feamen in forty eight hours after coming

on board, and very commonly gives rife to a violent

and malignant fever. The injurious effects of an

impure and foul atmofpere, are very clearly exhibited

in the cafe of the Guineaman above noticed. I

might here go on to enumerate the indances on

record of impure air in the holds of fhips occafioning
this difeafe, but it would exceed the limits prefcribed.
I cannot, however pafs unobferved the fo much

talked of marfh miafma. On this fubject there are

feveral obfervations meriting attention. The fird is

made by Lind, who has aflerted, that in low fenny

fituations, perfons living in the upper part of a

houfe are lefs fubject to the difeafe, than thofe who

occupy the lower floor and cellar. It is alfo faid to

prevail in the neighbourhood of rivers that have

overflowed their banks ; and for this reafon was

formerly very common in Holland, where they
fuffered frequent inundations. It was once preva

lent in the vicinity of a lake in Germany, and was

very didreffing ; but fince that lake has been dryed

up, it has entirely difappeared. Stronger evidence

of a fact fo notorious, and important cannot be

wifhed or expected. The epidemic Scurvy in Hamp-
fhire in England*, probably owed its exidence to

marfh miafma. Perhaps alfo, there might have

been fomethin? of contagion in this cafe.
o o

The precife nature of thofe impurities, which,

eliding in the air, give rife to Scurvy, is not known.
* See Lind'a Book on Scurvy.
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They are probably various, and effentialy different

from each other, operating as I fuppofe, by a dimu-

lant power, which, under different modifications and

a difference of circumdances, produces all the peculiar
effects which prefent themfelves. The very ingenious
Dr. Eeddoes has attempted to account for all the

fymptoms of the difeafe, by fuppofmg an abdraction

of oxigene from the fydem, by which he thinks he

can explain every thing reflecting it *. He has,

indeed, reafoned ingenioufly, and deferves great

credit for his attempt to apply the prefent elegant

theory of chemidry to the explanation of the morbid

appearances and phcenomena in the animal ceconomy ;

but although I look forward with pleafure for the

time, when a happy application of chemical principles
will adonifli the world with more perfect explanations
of the known, and detection of the at prefent

unknown, laws of animated creation, I cannot think

his theory fufficient for the prefent purpofe. I will

not deny, nay, I think it probable, that in the courfe

of the difeafe the fydem may become incapable of

taking in fo much of that vital principle as is neceffary ;

but cafes have occurred, where no fuch curcumdance

as a defect of oxigene could have exifted, and v e

are obliged to recur to other caufes. Beficies, it has

been clearly and unequivocally proven by experi

ment, that fixed air, which we may very naturally
conclude to be prefent in a very confiderable

proportion in the confined births and hold of a drip,
does prove deleterious by a dimulant quality, if not

entirely, yet very materially; nor will it befpinning

* See his Obfervations on Scurvy, &c.
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our reafoning too far, or to a degree unwarrantable,

to fuppofe that other contaminations of a badly
condituted atmofphere act in a fimilar manner ; and

the matter is reduced almod to a certainty that is

unquedionable, by a confideration of the confe-

quences arifing from expofure to them, but which

need not be detailed in this place.—I cannot leave this

fubject without obferving, that impure air has a mod

decided pre-eminence over all other caufes in pro

ducing the complaint, as appears from a mafs of

proofs too numerous to mention. Much has been

faid of

Secondly, Peculiar kinds of diet.—.Among thefe,
mod has been charged to the ufe of fait meats. The

immortal Dr. Cullen has indeed attributed the dif

eafe almod entirely to the long ufe of falted provi-
fions. Dr. Lind and feveral others of refpectability
deny that it is owing to the meat being falted, but

rather to a degree of vitiation or corruption, which
it differs from long keeping and bad prefervation,

thereby becoming unfit for nutrition, by not afford

ing fufficient nourifhment to the body. From feve

ral trials, fait exhibited in form of fea water has ap

peared rather beneficial that otherwife to fcorbutics,
and the experience of the inhabitants of feveral

countries, who ufe a large proportion of falted

meats, and among thefe I would mention fome of

my fellow-citizens of Virginia and other fouthern

dates, whofe food is principally of that kind, and

who nevertheled, are not peculiarly difpofed to

Scurvy, is ftrongly oppofed to the opinion of the
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illudrious profeffor*. Befides, perfons have often

been confined a long time to fea diet, and have not

been affected with fcurvy, but upon returning into

port, where they were fupplied with an abundance

of frefh vegetables, it has attacked them very fevere-

lyf. There are likewife indances of the difeafe

prevailing, where noting but vegetable food was

allowed, as in the cafe of the Guineaman alluded to

above. Further, fome facts prove that a defect of

aliment may give rife to it, as was the cafe of Dr.

Stark, when experimenting on different fubjects
relating to aliment J.

That falted meats, and other indigedible food

may operate on the body, efpecially when predif-

pofed by the influence of the air, as an occafional

caufe of the difeafe, no one can deny, and all that is

here contended for is, that they do not demand fo

much attention in guarding againd it, as the date of

the air. They fliould without doubt, as much as

poffible, be avoided under circumdances of predif

pofition.

Thirdly, Too long abdinence .from vegetable
food.—It has been very well afcertained that food of

*

Surgeon Thompfon gives us an additional proof, in his

judicious obfervations on this fubjed, againft the opinion of fait

being fo aclive a caufe, from the cafe of the people of the Shet

land Iflands, who, being deprived of their ufual fupply of vegetable

food, were obliged to live on falted fifh, and fea weeds, a whole

winter, and yet efcaped the Scurvy.

f Lind on Scurvy. % See his Works.
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this kind has confiderable power in preventing the

difeafe, and no fmall degree of efficacy in curing it ;

but it is equally true, that a very long difcontinu-

ance of the ufe of vegetables, has not created the

confequences alledged, and it is likely, that where

the perfon, without a full fupply of them, is not

expofed to impure air or fome other caufe of fever,

he will very feldom differ. It is alfo true, that even

at a time when they were in plenty, that date of the

fydem has taken place, which is fitted to give a

fcorbutic affection. This effect has been afcribed by
fome of the writers on the fubject to a deficiency of

nourifhment, and it is by no means incredible, that

this may give an aptitude to the fydem to be

acted on by other caufes, fo as to produce the

complaint ; but a fimple deficiency of nourifhment is

hardly adequate in itfelf to that purpofe.

How far it is poffible for a human being to retain

his health under the exclufive ufe of animal food

without vegetables, is not well determined ; but it

is very well known that frefh meats are fo far from

being chargeable with caufing Scurvy, that the

Laplanders, who live all winter on the frefli flefh of

the rein deer, are entirely exempt from it. Thus

alfo they cure Scurvy in Ruffia by the ufe of raw

frefh meat, and the practice is not peculiar to them *.

* Dr. Rufh informed me of a cafe of fome American foldiers

during the French war, as it was called, related to him by the

late Dr. Morgan, where, from the fudden appearance of a

fuperior force of French and Indians, they were obliged to fhut

themfelves up in a fort without other food than fome cattle,

which were haftily collected. In a fhort time they were afFeded
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Fourthly, Too great a degree of idlenefs, or a

want of due exercife, are obferved to be among the

caufes of this diforder.—From the known effect

which fuch habits have in producing debility, we
fliould not doubt of their influence, even if we were

deditute of obfervations to prove it. But it is

notorious, that the mod idle and inactive are the

mod liable to fuffer, and feveral gentlemen, whofe

opportunities for obfervation have been ample and

extenfive, affure us that marines are more fubject
to attack than failors, and thefe lad than the rowers.

Exercife fhould not, however, be exceffive, as it

thence becomes prejudicial.

Fifthly, Depreffmg paffions of the mind have been

generally and judly accufed as fruitful fources of this
evil.—It would be needlefs to multiply authorities,
but I will take notice of a few. Dr. Lind mentions

feveral indances drongly illudrative of the truth of

the pofition. One is from the journal of Mr. Ives,
who gives an account of feveral fliips, the crews of

which were much afflicted with Scurvy, while at fea.

Hearing that they were in a fhort time to engage

the French and Spanifh fleets, they were greatly

elated, and recovered fo fad, that in a few days,

with Scurvy to a violent degree. The effecls of frefh meat in

Ruflia and elfewhere, in curing the difeafe, forbid our afcribing
it in this cafe folely to the meat, and Dr. Rufh thinks it is very

likely that fear and depreffion of the fpirits affifted very much.

Accordingly we fhall hereafter find them not without effedr.

The ingeniousProfeffor of theMateriaMedica in thisUniverfity.
Dr. Barton, in his leclures, inculcated flrongly the curative

powers of frefh meat in Scurvy, from feveral authorities.
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when the engagement took place, they were all at

their dations, except a very fmall number. They

fhortly after relapfed, which Dr. Lind attributes to

the unfortunate event of the battle. He relates

feveral other extraordinary cafes to the fame purpofe.
Dr. Robertfon takes notice of fome failors, who,

being on the recovery from the difeafe, and acci

dentally by bad weather and winds prevented enter

ing the wifhed for port, differed a return and

increafe of the fymptoms, from which fome died,

although before they promifed fair to recover.

Rouppe furnifhss a very drong proof of the general
doctrine in the cafe of a failor, who had no fymptoms
that could countenance an expectation of death.

He happened to mention that he wifhed to be

difcharged, and being told that he would foon get

well, and, further, that the officers would not

difcharge him ; he replied,
" I fhall enter, but

I fhall foon die," and abfolutely died that day.
Vander Mye has recorded, that during the fiege of

Breda, good and bad news alternately diminifhed

and increafed the fufferings of the fick in a remarkable

manner. In fine, fuch is the influence of the mind

over the body in this dreadful calamity, that it is

even faid, that a medicine of little confequence
fent and paffed on a parcel of foldiers, as a fpecific

by the prince of Orange, afforded relief, while others

of more importance had produced no effect.—Thefe

facts are fufficient to eflablifh the baneful operation
of depreffing paffions on real fcorbutics ; but it is

likewife almod univerfally noticed by authors that

impreffed feamen are liable to be fird attacked in a

voyage, and no one can doubt that their wretched
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fituation is favorable to paffions of the mod truly
depreffmg kind.—It is hardly neceffary to obferve,
that they act negatively by the abdraction of the

dimulating paffions.

Sixthly, Spirituous liquors.—Rouppe, Lind, and
Ellis have all borne a decided evidence againd them.

While every new refearch into the effects refulting
from their abufe, gives us a frefh indance of their

ravages, philanthropy is left to bewail the fate of

man, obdinately purfuing his own ruin, in the face

of the dronged evidence of impropriety, painted in

the higheft colours that can be given by the mod

eloquent powers, and fupported by an hideous

affemblage of facts too terrible to think of; all

tending to prove their baneful confequences on the

conditution and morals of every defcription of

citizens, as well as of the unfortunate feaman.

Seventhly, and ladly, I mud add all the remote

caufes of fever in general.—In this I am judified by
the evidence of the Ruffian phyfician Nitzfch, who

defcribes the difeafe as prevailing in the Ruffian

army, and afcribes it only to the general caufes of

fever. He7 fuppofes with much feeming propriety,
that they act gradually, and for a confiderable time

before they produce the complaint. It has already
been remarked that Marfh Miafma, the fruitful caufe

of many fevers, is not innocent in this cafe.

Several other caufes might be particularized, but

they may very well be comprehended in what has

D
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been faid. I fhall- therefore omit further notice of

them.

PREDISPOSING CAUSE.

THE predifpofing caufe of the difeafe is debi

lity, whether conditutional, or artificial in confir-

quence of debilitating caufes acting on the body,
either directly or indirectly. This is a point gene

rally agreed on. It is remarked, cocteris paribus,
to attack mod quickly thofe who have been reduced

by preceding iridifpofitions. Fatigue, for the fame

reafon, is very friendly to this fcourge among foldiers

and feamen. Nitzfch attributes the fufferings in

the Ruffian army to this fource in a confiderable

degree. To be fliort, debility is the predifpofition
from whatever caufe it arifes.

PROXIMATE CAUSE.

I come now to confider the proximate caufe of

Scurvy, a fubject which has always been involved

in confiderable difficulty and darknefs.—Even to

name, without attempting to difprove all the theories

hitherto brought forward, would far exceed the

bounds I have prefcribed myfelf. I mud, however,
pay fome attention to a fpw of them.

In the firft place, then, the very learned Sir John
Pringle has placed the proximate caufe in a gradual

putrefaction of the fluids, meaning no doubt, the
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blood in an efpecial manner. With refpect to putre

faction of the blood circulating in a living animal,

it is now put out of the quedion by the ingenious

experiments of Dr. Seybert*. Before thefe, the

doctrine had been drenuoufly oppofed, and ably

confuted by the judicious Dr. Milmauf. Among

many arguments, it has been urged with propriety,

againd the validity of this opinion, that a date of

putrefaction fo great as we fhould fuppofe mull take

place in this difeafe, upon the fuppofition that it

originates from that caufe, is more than we can

reconcile to the exidence of life even for a fhort time.

Moreover, the effect of putrefaction is to diffolve the

blood j very different, however, is the date
of it, as

appears from
the obfervations of men, whofe oppor

tunities have been the mod extenfive and fatisfactory

in that refpect. It is alfo particularly to be obferved,

that Lind found an equal quantity of the blood of a

fcorbutic did not putrify fooner than other blood

under like circumdances of fituation.

Dr. Cullen has laboured much to prove the

proximate caufe to be a faline acrimony of the blood,

but his theory cannot be admitted, as it is contra

dicted by the experiments of Lind, who found the

ferum of fcorbutic blood as mild and bland to the

tade, as it ever is in any date of the conditution.

It is true, that from fome circumdances, as that of

the milk of nurfes, a long time refraining from

nourifhment, changing its quality confiderably, it

* See his Inaugural Differtation, Philadelphia, 1793.

+ See his Enquiry into the Sources of Scurvy, &c,
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may appear that the date of the blood
differs fome-

times from what is natural and common ; but it is

ftilf very improbable that it ever contracts any thing

like an acrimony, while circulating in a fydem of

veffels {q readily taking the alarm from the prefence

ofdimuli, the immediate confequence ofwhich would

be very violent commotions in them.

Dr. Milman, after attempting a refutation of thefe

different hypothefes, has raifed one of his own, more

elegant and more fimple, and I wifli I could add that it

was jud, or confident with the founded reafoning on

the principles of our late enlightened fydem of Phyfi-

ology. He has made the diminution of the vital

power, as he has called it, the proximate caufe.

Whatever this vital power may be, or on whatever

quality or principle it depends for its exidence, it is

certain that it mud be maintained through the

medium of the blood-veffels ; and we prefume with

confiderable confidence, that although there may be

fuch an occurrence in the difeafe as a diminution of

this power, it is rather a confequence or effect of the

proximate caufe, than what he has made it, the

proximate caufe itfelf ; and further, that any derange
ment in that refpect, is the refult of morbid action

in the blood-veffels,

Dr. Rufh has diffidently edabliflied, that the

primary feat of all ordinary fever is in the blood-

veiTele. He has alfo made Scurvy a date of fever,

and, as I fhall attempt to fhew, with the utmod judice.
If this be proven, it will refult as a neceffary inference,

that not only the diminution of vital power, but all
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other fymptoms of this complaint, arc the offspring
of a derangement of the action in that fydem.

Some attention has already been paid to the

beautiful explanation of the proximate caufe by the

fuppofed abdraction of oxigene from the fydem ;

but it demands further confideration.

It is a fact undeniable, and one that has been urged
at fome length, that in mod indances a badly condU

tuted atmofphere, whether confined to a fmall or

extenfive circle, has had the mod eminent effect in

giving rife to Scurvy, exiding either as an epidemic,
or in fporadic cafes. How far there is a want of

oxigene in fuch cafes, is not eafy to determine ; but

admitting it to be the cafe, it is dill a defideratum of

magnitude to know how fuch a date of the air

operates on the body. Dr. Girtanner has fuppofed
that oxigene is the principle of irritability, and is

communicated from the blood to the mufcuiar fibres.

That it, or one of its condituent parts, becomes the

principle of irritability, or excitability, in the

animal ceconomy, I am not prepared to deny or

affert. Perhaps it may be fo. If that fuppofition
be admitted, may not its continued deficiency create

fuch a date of the excitability of the fydem as to pre-

difpofe to the peculiar action of Scurvy, from the

application of dimuli of a particular decree of force ?

This may be the cafe at fea, and in coufined unven-

tilated places, and may be the reafon of its more

frequent prevalence in fuch fituations ; but it appears

hi ;h!y probable, that upon the application of certain

caufes, the action fitted to produce the difeafe may
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occur in places where no defect of oxigene can be

fuppofed to exid, as certainly as it does at fea or in

the mod confined and impure jails, &c. 1 here are

feveral cafes to prove this lad opinion. The much

lamented Dr. Stark was afflicted with Scurvy, while

experimenting upon vegetable diet alone, and when

we cannot conceive that he was fupplied with lefs

oxigene than common. I fhall pafs over many

indances which might be cited, in which it has

Occurred without a fufpicion of any defect in the air ;

but it is prefumed that the hidory of the diforder, in

the Ruffian army, given by Nitzfch, is fufficient to

difprove the doctrine ofBeddoes. Upon the whole,

although a deficiency of oxigene may have fome

influence in modifying the difeafe, yet it is probable,
that even where it occurs, other qualities of the air

. alfo exert a power which is the principal agent in the

production of this complaint, and this power may

fairly be prefumed of a dimulant nature. Hence

Other dimuli are competent to the fame effect, where

impure air does not exid.

But here let it not befuppofed, that the doctrine

already inculcated as to an impure atmofphere, is

relinquifhed. On the contrary, it is dill infided,

that although from other caufes, a predifpofition

may arife fufficient to induce the fcorbutic action by
the intervention of an occafional caufe, yet it is by
far the mod general fource of the difeafe.

Notwithdanding I have thus ventured to differ

from Dr. "Beddoes, I indulge the pleafing hope, that

his repeated and continued exertions will open a new
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field to the phyfician ; and that his further profe-
cution of pneumatic pathology will either confirm and

extend his prefent theory, or detect its errors, and

fupply one more perfect in its place : and from the

great intered he has taken in the advancement of

medical fcience,we have every favorable prefumption,
that the edablifhment of truth will be more an

object with him, than of any theory, however

pleafing it may have been at fird view, or however

galling it may be to fome minds to renounce fird

impreffions, even when convinced of their impro

priety.

It has already been hinted that Dr. Rufh has made

Scurvy a date of fever. This opinion drikes my

mind as being the mod jud of any that has as yet

been offered to the world. If it be true, the proxi*
mate caufe of this date of fever mud be the fame

as that of others. But as fome may object to it, I

fliall be more definite, and affign the feveral reafons

which give it a preference with me.

That it is a fever, I infer from feveral confider-

ations, and

i d. Thofe who are mod liable to it, being alfo

mod fubject to fever.

2dly. From the fame caufes producing it, and

other dates of fever.

3dly. Its prevailing in the fame places, ?.nd-atthc

fame time with them. And
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4thly. From Its being accompanied with more of

lefs of the fymptoms of common fever, more or lefs

evident in every indance.

Firjl, then, Are perfons labouring under debility,
from preceding ficknefs, depreffed fpirits, or in

general, any caufe whatever, more liable to fevers

than others ? So they are to Scurvy, as the free and

full confent of all medical writers on the fubject has

fatisfactorily evinced. This will be apparent in fome

meafure from preceding obfervations ; but were it

neceffary, I could adduce an accumulated weight of

proofs, which, on a point fo plain, would be fuper-
fliious.

Secondly, The fame caufes produce it, and other

dates of fever. On a review of the caufes enume

rated above, it will be perceived that there are none,
but fuch as do often caufe other dates of fever.

Thus it is certain, that impure air is the mod frequent

parent of fever, as well as of Scurvy, and it is

efpecially to be obferved, that marfh miafma has

repeatedly been the fource from whence this lad has

arifen. To mention more of the caufes which are

common to it and fever, might eafily be difpenfed
with, but I cannot help again calling to recollection

the cafe of the Ruffian army, which is fo decifive on

the fubject. There is, moreover, another circum-

dance deferving attention, which is the great power
cold has in predifpofing the fydem boui to one and

the other *.

* It fhonld'be mentioned, that a Dutch phyfician, Solomon

De Monchy, has fully and clearly proved the famenefs of the
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Thirdly, It prevails in the fame places, and at the

fame time with fevers. Facts heretofore adduced

for other purpofc*s, p'refent therrifelves here again.

Scurvy is common in confined jails and army-hofpi-
tals ; fo is fever. Witnefs the many cafes of their

occurrence, at the fame time with which we are

furnifhed by navy and army furgeons. The works

of Pringle, Lind, Blane, Thomfon, Renwick, and

Clark, not to mention many others, will afford all

that we can wifli on this point.—Marfliy, fenny, and

moid, alfo cold countries, differ from fevers : fo they

do from Scurvy. To fay no more, an indance of

this lad prevailing to any extent, where fevers of

different grades do not fhow themfelves, cannot be

i adduced.

Fourthly, It is accompanied with more or lefs of

the fymptoms of common fever, more or lefs evident

in every indance. Here I am aware of the very

weighty authority I'have againd me ; but it mud be

obferved, that our ideas of fever are much too

limited; hence an increafe of heat has been fuppofed

neceffary to its exidence, whereas it will be found

that as the name implies heat, it is improper, and is

only to be ufed in conformity to cudom*. Fre

quency of the pulfe has alfo been confidered infepa-

rable from fever j now fever, or morbid excitement

caufes of Scurvy, and other dates of fever occurring on board

Weft India veiTels. He does not, however, contend that like

them it is accompanied by fever, but is content with faying that;

the fame remote caufes produce a putrefaclion of the blood, which

he has made their common proximate caufe.

* Dr. Ruth's MS. Lectures.

E
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in the blood-veffels, we know exids with natural, and

even flow pulfe. It is therefore impoflible to confine

fever to any particular fpecies or grade of
action in

the arterial fydem, as indicated by the pulfe ; fince

in different cafes it varies from the natural date in

every way, from the greated to an almod imper

ceptible degree. Thus it happens fometimes, that

it may be flower and weaker than common, and yet

the difeafe which it attends is called fever as certainly
and judly as other cafes prevailing at the fame time,

in which the reverfe of this date of the pulfe

happens. Upon this ground, then, although Dr.

Lind and many others have obferved the pulfe to be

flower and more feeble in this difeafe than natu

ral ; I can difcover no difficulty in granting it to be

the effect of febrile action, notwithdanding it be not

difcriminated by all the mod common fymptoms of

fever ; and we are warranted in that belief by the

actual appearance of very evident fever in fome

cafes hereafter to be given, as well as by a drong

analogy with other difeafes. For indance, we fee

the fame effects produced by different grades of

action in different periods of time ; as in the cafe of

enlarged or obdructed liver, which arifes either from

violent bilious or yellow fever, from the intermittent

fever, or from the action of the fame caufes, which

produce them, being continued for a length of time

in a degree of violence not equal to the origination
of either of them in a clearly marked form, but

fufficient to create confiderable difeafe.

That the pulfe is not very remarkably affected in,

the beginning of the complaint, it has been obferved,
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is not a valid objection to the opinion of its being a

fever ; as from the nature of the caufes, and their

gradual and long continued operation, it is to be

expected that the fydem becomes infenfible in a

great degree, and the difeafed action mud of courfe

be lefs obvious. Befides, we have feen that the

pulfe, even under thefe circumdances, has not failed

to drike attentive obfervers as not being entirely

natural. But if it was not fo obvioufly affected as

in mod indances it is, we fhould not want an analogy

of fevers of no inconfiderable violence, where the

pulfe has not deviated much from the natural dandard.

Profper Alpinus and Riverius very particularly incul

cate, that fuch a date of the pulfe occurs fometimes

when death is clofe at hand. And Dr. Blane has

feen it fo in jail and yellow fevers. He has alfo

met with the fame abfence of third and heat of the

fkin in them, which attends Scurvy.

Among thofe who are perfuaded that it is accom

panied by no idiopathic fever, and that when fever

prefents itfelf it is merely adventitious, and not at

all effential to the exidence of the difeafe, are Dr.

Lind and the Baron Van Swieten. Dr. Lind's own

account would induce us to differ from him in the

conclufion he has drawn, as he acknowledges that

he had feen fever in the beginning of the difeafe ;

and in his obfervations on the pulfe, he informs us

it was generally flow and feeble. Still he fuppofed

that the complaint was altogether of
a chronic nature.

The lad pofition I fhall not deny, however much too

general it may be ; but admitting it, I would dill

afk, what proximate caufe of this chronic affeaion
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can be alledged with fo much probability as morbid

and preternatural action in the blood-veffels ? And

I believe it would be difficult to find one equally

plaufible, and confident with the general operations
of a healthy or difeafed fydem. The arguments of

Van Swieten on this head, if they amount to any

thing, militate againd himfelf. He was very unfor

tunate in his felection of an illudration, when he

afferted that Scurvy was not attended with fever in

the beginning any more than dropfy : for fince it has

been very well afcertained, that dropfy feldom, or

perhaps never exids without being accompanied with

more or lefs fever, and he has denied a thing fo well

confirmed, it may very fairly be fuppofed that he

was midaken in both cafes.

Different authors have given us proofs to edablifh

the prefence of evide-
r
/er before any proper

fcorbutic fymptoms .^pear, and I fhall take the

liberty to mention fome of them.

Mr. Murray, as we learn from Dr. Lind, faw

feveral cafes in which Scurvy was apparently the

crifis of a fever. Kramer obferved that it generally
followed repeated attacks of fever, and that " it

was always accompanied with remains of the fever

in the pulfe and in the urine," and further, that
" it attacked only thofe, who, after frequent
relapfes and recovery from fevers, ufed crude vifcid

diet." Now, what is the common event of the ufe of
fuch food in a debilitated date ? Mod certainly fever,
more or lefs violent, with all its confequences.
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Dr. Robertfon, in his Inaugural Differtation, cx-

prefsly fays, "Saepe febrem comitem fcorbuti ineuntis

vidi, fed antequam ejus natura certa ad hue erat."

That illudrious obferver of nature, Dr. Sydenham,
declared that he had feen the diforder as a fymptom
of quartan fever, and Eugalenus remarks the fame

as to a quotidian.

Dr. Donald Monro, in the London Medical

Tranfactions, relates a cafe of the difeafe, where

there was fever of confiderable action from the

beginning.

I might go on adding authorities of the kind

without number, but it is impoffible to attend to all.

One more cafe I will notice from Dr. Huxham *.

It was what he called a petechial fever, in which

the refemblance in all the effential fymptoms to

Scurvy was fo great, that every perfon mud be

druck with the evident connection between them,
and agree that it affords at lead a dfong^ prefump-
tion in favour of the doctrine advocated in this

effay.

Mod of the authors, who take notice of what they
call fever attending Scurvy, have fuppofed it to be

fymptomatic; which is not at all to be wondered at,

fince in mod cafes of fever accompanied with local

affection, it was in almod every cafe fafhionable to

call the former the effect of the latter.

* See his Effay on Feyers, page 62.
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Although I have thus quoted fo many cafes of

fever very clearly marked, both accompanying and

preceding Scurvy, and have by them diffidently

fliewn, that it is fometimes produced by fevers of

confiderable force ; I would by no means infinuate

that the antecedent fever is always fo evident. The

reports of men of veracity forbid fuch a decifion. It

may, however, be concluded, that it is always preceded

by fome degree of fever. It feems to bear nearly

the fame relation to jail fever, that dropfy does to a

remitting fever, or what are vulgarly called inward

fevers in the fouthern dates to an intermittent.

There are dill many fources, from whence addi

tional confirmation of our doctrine may be drawn.

The blood fometimes, and that not unfrequently,

exhibits a buffy coat; and if we attend to all the

fymptoms of the complaint, we have no reafon to

defert our conclufion. A few of them will anfwer

the intention.

The fymptoms common to Scurvy and fever, which

I fhall mention, are

id. Pain.—This is fo clear as to need no difcuf-

fion. To what can we poffibly attribute the Violent

lancinating pains which have been faid to attack the

various parts of the body of the fcorbutic, but to a

febrile action ?

adiy. Codivenefs or Diarrhoea.—Thefe both

occur in fevers, and aifo in Scurvy.
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3dly. Hgemorrhagies, and 4thly. Petechia, are

equally common to both cafes.

5thly. Rotten gums and foetid breath, are like-

wife frequent in malignant fevers, as we have feen

is the cafe in the complaint under confederation.

The appetite being good, is no objection, as has

been fuppofed, to our idea. The fame thing hap
pens in confumption, and fometimes alfo in the lad

dage of yellow fever. The date of the pulfe, as

before dated, is equally, and upon the fame prin

ciples, reconcileable with our theory, as a number

of facts, in addition to thofe already noted, will

prove *.

It is podible to trace the fame connection of many
other of the fymptoms of the difeafe with fever, and

to take many diderent views of the fubject all tending
to the fame purpofe, but I cannot confidently purfue
it further.

* It mufl not be omitted to obferve, tint, in Vol. X. of Dr.

Duncan's invaluable Commentaries, American edition, page 162,

we have the relation of Yeveral cafes, where petechke occurred,

and in fome of them hasmorrhagy alfo, without any fymptoms of

common fever preceding. During the prevalence of plague.,

perfons are fometimes attacked with petechia;, when they have

had no intimation of the approach of the difeafe. Thus alfo,

during the time of the yellow fever being epidemic, fome are

fcized with hasmorrhagy from the nofe, when walking the ftreets,

before the occurrence of any other fymptom to announce the

coming on of the con- plaint. In ail thefe cafes, and particu

larly the IvK we mufl iufpett the prefence of morbid action in

the blooi veilels, or how ihall we explain -the phenomena ?
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Upon the whole, I conclude that Scurvy is asmuch

entitled to be called a date of fever, as dropfy and

many other difeafes, whofe claim is firmly edabliflied.

The proximate caufe therefore need not be repeated,
as it is the fame as that of ordinary fever, which is

exhibited in another place, in a manner much more

clear and fatisfadtory than can be expected from me.

CURE.

ON the cure of Scurvy, I fhall be very concife,

and only take notice of the mod prominent indica

tions. Thefe are,

id. To abdract all remote, exciting, and predif-

pofing caufes, and particularly foul air, to which fo

much has been attributed. For the purpofe of

keeping the air pure in the hold of a fhip, a venti

lator, contrived by Mr Benjamin Wynkoop of this

city, feems to merit attention. It is fimple, and takes

up but little room, and at the fame time appears to

be very effectual. It has been highly recommended

by the Academy of Medicine of Philadelphia, and

from the reports of thofe captains who have ufed it,
we are affured that it has been found very beneficial,
in preferving the health, as well as the cargoes, of

their veffels *.

*
Captains, Geddes, Jones, and Irwin, have given certificates

of their experience with this ventilator, and all unite in faying,
that it was effe&ual, merely by the motion of the veffels, in

expelling foul and fupplying pure air to their holds ; that the

offenfive fmell of bilge water was prevented ; that the perifhable
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2dly. To reduce the action of the fydem, when'

indicated by pain, the pulfe, or habit of the patient.
'

The remedies here are

Firft, Venefection.—^This is not generally necef

fary, but it has been ufed frequently with advantage.

Dr. Brown, in a letter to Dr. Guthrie*, mentions

having ufed blood-letting, in the beginning, where

there was pain in the fide, with fuccefs.

Secondly, Gentle purges ; Thirdly, Diaphoretics ;

and Fourthly, Diuretics.
—Thefe have all been found

of confiderable benefit by mod phyficians. Dr.

Blane faw a driking indance of the falutary tendency

of a fpontaneous diarrhoea, which in the courfe of

twelve hours removed the hard livid fwellings of the

legs and contraction of the hams of a fcorbutic. This

has its limits, however, in this as well as other

difeafes, beyond which it is hurtful.

3dly. To redore healthy excitement by gentle

tonics. Pure air is here particularly ufeful. Vege-

part of their cargoes,
and the paint of their cabins, were greatly

preferved from the ufual damage, by them ; and finally, that

their crews were remarkably healthy. Captain Geddes particu

larly, has furnifhed a pointed proof of the advantage derived

from the ufe of the ventilator, in the cafe of his crew, who were

rery healthy at the Weft-India port, where he difcharged his

cargo, while thofe of other veffels were very fickly, of whom

many died.

* See American edition of Duncan's Medical Commentaries,

?ol. vi. page 438.

F
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table aliment gently dimulating, as garlic, &c. is

very ferviceable. Pepper grafs is efpecially worthy

attention, Jirice it can be raifed at fea on cotton

wetted with water*. Above all other vegetable

productions the citric acid is of mod importance.

Other acids have alfo done goodf. Some praife a

folution of nitre in vinegar very highly. Sauer kraut

and wort very judly deferve the notice of feamen.

Is bark proper here ? It is too difproportioned to

the date of the* fyftem. Dr. Poifonnier Defpcrrierres
found it hurtful, and there are few tedimonies much

in its favor, while many have joined in declaring it

ufelefs. Is grog proper ? It probably may be fo in

in fome cafes. That it diould affid in curing a difeafe

as well as in the production of it, is by no means

paradoxical. Mod of our medicines are unnatural

and hurtful to a perfon in health, however friendly
to him when difeafed : fo it is as refpects this great

artificial evil of fociety, and no argument can be

drawn in favour of its indifcriminate ufe from its

curing ^difeafes. As to wine, and malt liquors,
their advantages are much greater and lefs equivocal.

Ladly, chearful company, exhilarating paffion, and

* Dr. Rufh informed me that he once had his table plentifully

fupplied, in winter, with pepper grafs raifed in this way.

•j- Since writing the above I have received the fourth number

of the Medical Repofitory, in which the oxigenated muriate of

potafh is mentioned as having cured Scurvy. My ingenious
friend and fellow-graduate, Mr. Prioleau, has likewife informed

me that he had ufed the oxigenated muriatic acid in fcorbutic

ulcers with fuccefs.
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gentle exercife are of the mod effential fervice, and

highly important. In a word, the cure reds on the

rejection of ancient forms of remedies, and a faithful

and rational accommodation of them to the fituation

and date of the patient's fydem, regarding equally
his body, and mind.

THE END.
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